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A Drosophi/o gene encoding a protein phosphatasc 1 (PPI) has been sequenced, and lethal mutations in this locus (87B) aealysed. Two mutants 
(ckl!H~ and ck19hS46), which disrupt mitosis, lack the 87B isoenzyme and express only -2@& of wild type PPl activity. The promoter region of 
the gene is deleted in the cklW~ mutant. A third mutant (&W*), which shows suppression of position effect variegation, but has little effect 
on mitosis, possesses m 35% of wild type PPl activity. The results indicate that the PPl 87B isoenzyme is involved in regulation of chromosome 
condensation at interphase as well as mitosis. 
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1, INTRODUCTION In Drosophila, 3 isoforms of PPl have been iden- 
tified by cDNA cloning, with the possible existence of 
A key enzyme in the regulation of the cell cycle is the another inferred from hybridisation of cDNA to ‘a 
product of the cell division cycle 2 (cc&‘) gene, which fourth gene locus [lo, 111. The locus encoding one of 
encodes a protein serine/threonine kinase that becomes these isoforms, PPl 87B, lies within a region of chr& 
dephosphorylated and activated at the G%-M boundary mosome 3 which has previously been dissected by 
(reviewed in [l]). The protein phosphatases which saturation mutagenesis [121. Mutants were therefore 
regulate the activation of cdc2 and/or dephosphorylate available which could be examined for protein phos- 
its substrates are only beginning to be identified. Four phatase activity and phenotype. We show elsewhere 
principal protein serine/threonine phosphatase cataly- that two of these lethal mutants (ck19e211 and c/c19hs4’) 
tic subunits have been identified in eukaryotic cells, have defects in mitosis [13]. A third mutant (~k19~~~~) in 
namely prqtein phosphatase 1 (PP l), protein phosphat- the same complementation group [!2] also dies at the 
ase 2A (PP2A), protein phosphatase 2B (PP%B) and late larval stage, but shows ,little abnormality in cell 
protein phosphatase 2C (PPZC) and shown to regulate division [133. Here, we have analysed the structure of 
a variety of cellular processes [2,3]. cDNA cloning wild type and mutant genes and measured PPl activity 
studies have revealed that PPl and PP2A are at the late larval stage. 
remarkably conserved thrbugh evolution [4,5].’ Recent 
work in Xenopus egg extracts has demonstrated that 
concentrations of the toxin okadaic acid which inhibit 2. MATERIA&S AND METHODS 
PPZA (but not PPl, PPZB or PPZC) stimulate the 
dephosphorylation and activation of cdc2, whereas 2.1. Isolation and sequencing of genomic clones 
specific inhibition of PPl by inhibitors 1 and 2 does not A wild hype (OregonR) genomic library in the CosPer cosmid vector 
[6]. Although PPl does not appear to be involved in (kindly provided by Dr John Tamkun, University of Colorado, Bolder, USA), was screened with the 3’ non-coding 160 bp fragment 
cd& activation, there is evidence that it nevertheless of PPl 89B cDNA [lo], which was labelled by random hexanucleotide 
plays an important role in mitasis. Mutants in the priming using [ufzP] dCTP [14]. Two positive clones with - 43 kb in- 
fungus Aspergilius niduians [7] and fission yeast serts were isolated and digested with EcoRI. An 8 kb fragment, 
Schizosacchsromyces potibe [8] that are defective in positive with the PPl 87B cDNA, was subcloned into the EcoRI site 
anaphase, are affected in genes that encode proteins 
of the Bluescript pKS + vector and 1.9 kb of it was sequenced by 
inethods described previously [lo]. 
with a strikingly high level of sequence identity to mam- A library of genomic DNA’ from ckW*“/TM3 flies, partially 
malian PPl [9]. However, protein phosphatase ac- cleaved with &mHI, was constructed in the vector XEMBL4, [lS]. 
tivities in the mutant cells were not investigated. Two clones positive with a 5 ’ non-coding 172 bp fragment of PPl87B 
cDNA, with insert sizes of 18 and 14 kb, were isolated. After digestion 
Correspondence address: P.T.W. Cohen, Department of Wochem- with BornHI, identical 11 kb positive fragments from each clone were 
istry. Medical Sciences Institute, The University, Dundee, DDI 4HN. 
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subcloned into the BumHI site of Bluescript and 1.6 kb encompassing 
the mutant gene was sequenced. 
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2,2. Preparation of Drosophila extracfs casein was completely inhibited by 1 pM okadaic acid, indicating that 
Drosophila, at the third instar larval stage of development, were all the activity was catalysed by PPl and PPZA, and not caused by 
collected from culture medium by floating them on the top of 1.5 M proteolytic cleavage to trichloroacetic acid soluble phosphapeptides. 
NaCI, then rinsed with distilled water, dried on paper tissue and One unit of activity was that amount which catalysed the 
stored in liquid nitrogen or used directly. Storage of the larvae al dephosphorylation of I.0 amol of substrate in 1 min. 
-70°C did not affect the phosphatase activities, Twa or four larvae 
were homogenised at O-4’C in 0.2 ml of 50 mM Tris-WC1 pi-l 7.5, 1 
mM EDT& 1 mM EGTA, 0.1% 2-mercaptoethanol containing 3. RESULTS 
the proteinase inhibitors, benzamidine hydrochloride (5 mM), 
phenylmethylsulphonyl fluoride (1 mM), L-1-tosylamide-2- 
3.1. Sequence of the wild type PP 1 87B gene 
phenylethylchloromethyl ketone (0.1 mM) and leupeptin (4 pg/ml), The PP187B gene (Fig, 1) is colinear with the cDNA 
which were purchased from Sigma, Poole, UK. The homogenates showing that there are no introns, and the coding region 
were centrifuged for 5 min at 6 000 x g (4°C) and the supernatants is identical to the cloned cDNA sequence reported 
containing >90010 of the PPI and PPZA activities were removed for 
analysis. 
previously [lo]. In the 5 ’ non-coding region there is a 
2.3. Measurement of protein pfrospflaiase specific activities 
recognisable TATA element situated at - 389 to - 383 
ppl and pP2A activities were assayed in duplicate or triplicate at ahd a CCAAT regulatory element at - 634 to - 630. A 
15-30 fold dilutions of the larval supernatants as describea in [16,171. potential NH11 binding site ATTTGCAT at -288 to 
The release of 32P-radioactivity from 32P-labelled phosphorylase and -281 and an putative inverted SPl binding site 
a: TGAATTAACCTATGTTCTCTAAAC6AATATTCTTATTEECTTATTT6AATTT~ -631 
rt ~6TATTT~ATAT~~~~TTGTTA~~EETATAT~EAATAG~~T~6~~AAATG~ATCAGZCT~~~Af~T~TTTT~~A~AETAAGT~AT~ -541 
nt GECGTGCCTEACT6CAACC6GEATGfi~TA~TGTCCCCCTGATCAGCCTECCACACC6CTGAAATA6AG'P~CTGGACGCCATGCGTTTAA -451 
p 
TCGATTAC'l'AACA6CAGTTTCGAGCCACTA TAEGCTCGAGAAGACCCGTTTCCAPLTCAAAA~ 
GGCTCGTCCTGTTCACATTGT~GCTGAGAACGTATGTCCTTTTGATTCATT6TTCTAA 
GTAGAGCTATTEC6GAACTCTT -361 
p GTCCACATATAACAATTACCAGAACAATA'J! G6AATAATTATTTATTTTA6TAAATAATTACTATAGTCAATAATTGTTAGTTGTGCAAAC 
GCAATGGATT66AAATGTCCTTAATGTAAT AAGAGTAATATTACA6CAACTTCGTl'ATC6ATTATGCACTAT GTTATCGATT -271 
$11 T6CACTTTACACTTT6T6!PTTAACTTTCAC TATACTCTTGTAGTTTTCATTCGTAECTTGAAAGAAACACGTCTCCACCC 
A6ATAACATE6CCTCTATTATCTGGCCATA TCCGCGACTTCCGGCAGTGTGGCAACATCAGCTAGAACCACACTCGCCATC~GCA -151 
;$I1 GAAEA~TETE6AATE~""...."'". . . . . ..*.*...*......s.......... . . . . . . . . . ..I........ 
CTCACGCAACA6CATACGAAGAAATTTTCA4ACTTGTTAGCTGTGAMAETATTTA6CA6AAATA6ATTTCCGAAATTAAAGATTTCGA6 
.*,..*.... 
-91 
@2%X ,......,.............,..,...., ..,,....,.*,..*.......... . . . . . ..,,.......I................., 
wt GCTATTTCC6CGCTACCAACOATCCTTC6TTCEC GGTAACCTCGACACCCAACA6CAGCACTAGTGCACCA6ATCCACACTTTCGCACGCAA~C -1 
ezI.1 ..I.,...*..*.................. .,.,.....,........*........... ..,....,...,................., 
wt A;CG~CG;C6~6A$GA;TA;C6;CA;CA;A A~AT~GC~AC~TC~CG~GC~CC~T6~6G~AC~6C~AG~TA~AA~CG~AC~6C~C~~G6~G 90 
dll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..*..............*.*......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..*.......... 
we G~CQ~GA~CC~CG~AC~TT~CT~GM~ET~E CfC"~EA~C"~C~~6T~GC~GC~CA~TC~GC~CG~GC~AG~CG~AC~6T~GhAKGA~CT~C 150 
0211 ,......*...................... . . . ..<.....*..*........ . . . . . . . . . ,.,.,....I...,............., 
at 6~CG;CA;CC~TG~AC~GT~CT~C6~TC~G TTGCGTCTGTTCGAGTACE6CGGCT~TC~GCpC6E~AT~GA~TTQCC~QT~CC~CG~CG~C 270 
LRIIFEYGC 
211 ,........................a.,.* ,..,..........*.....*......*.. . . . . . . . . . ..I.......... 
TACETCGAPCECGGCAAGCAATCEC~~E~G A~GA~"~""~""~""~""~CT~CA~GA~CA~AT~CT~GC~G~TT~CT~CC~GC~GC~C 
. . . . . . . . 
XWDRGIFBS 
360 
alp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..I....... . . . . . . . . . . . . ..*.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..b. 
G~C~~C~"G~'~C"~CA~CA~T~TC~C "~"'~""~A'f""~""~'"~T~CA~GC~T"~'"~'"~'"~'"~""'LQT~GM~GA~AT~C 
*,,.....*,....... 
450 
@,213 .,.................."......I., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..I...... . . ..I......................... 
wt A$6G;CT~CT;CA;CT~CC;GC~AC;GG~G G~CA~TG~CG~CG~GA~GA~CT~CT~CT~CC~CE~TG~"C'LCA~'C~C6~TT~GA~CT~C 540 
02x1 . ...<.......,.,............,., . . . . . . . . . ..*.................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
at A~fiG~G"~GA~CC~"C~CA~TA~Q~~6C~A"~C6~TG~6Cp"CG~CC~GE~AC~GC~GT~~C~TC~CC~GT~CT~C6~TC~CG~T~~G6~T 630 
a211 ,..,........,.,............*., . . . ..*........................ 
wt 
I...........................,. 
A~CA!fE~CT6GGGCCAAMCGAC6ACCEC6EC Q~TA~CTp;fCA~C'~CG~TG~C6~EG~GG~EG~C~6T~'bT~6C~E~G~~CG~GT~CG~T 120 
HGENDRG 
$33. . . ..*...*..................... ,....,,....,..,.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
C,CA,CT,CC,AG,C,TC~E,6;C6~6 E~T6~6T~CG~fiT~~T~TG~CA~C~CA~6C~E6~CA~CC',6T~CT~GGc^o~~~~NCT~~ a10 
%I% . . . . . . ..I..........._......... ,.,....(...................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...“.. 
T~CE~CEA6TTCGACAATfiCC66~GCCATE A~GT~~G~GGgCGgTAqGC~fiA~GT~CT~GT~CC~MTCCTCAPLfifCAGC~6AC~GC6T 
EFDNAGAM 
900 
LAPADKR 
a231 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..*........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..I..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..*......... 
wf A?$i%GTAATATCACACAACTGCAQCACCA CGAECACTCTTTTTCTATCTM~CAOhCCAhlbAAGMATCCAAACAAGATAC~AGAT 990 
=p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...*. . . . . . . . . ..a....................... 
AAACACGACAAAAACAACCACAAACCCAAC CACACAATCAACCAGA TCCTTTGAAACAACACATCAAATGATGCATGAAACEl' 1090 
dkll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...*.... .*.......,.*.............*..., .*..,...._..................., 
Wf AAGTA16GEECTGCTEACGCAGACTAACAMCTACTGAATCACACTCTPCACCCC~CCTTATCTCTGTTT'bT66TCACTTTTATCATCGGC 1170 
a211 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..I...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
wt AGCC6666CGACTCCAAATCCACAA6AAAT TGCACCATTAATTTGGTATGGAATAGC 3227 
Fig. 1. Comparison of the nucleotide sequences of the gene for protein phosphatase I 87B in mutant ck19e”’ (e211) and wild type (wt) Drosophila. 
Dots indicate identity of ck18e2t* with wild type. The numbering of the nucleotides starts at the first base of the initiating ATC, with nucleotides 
preceding thiu, indicated by a negative sign. The CCAAT and TATAAAA boxes and putative polyadenylation signal AATAAA are indicated by 
double underlining. Other potential regulatory elements are underlined once. The encoded amino acid sequences of the protein phosphatase 1 87B 
are also shown. 
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GGGCGG at - 189 to - 184 are also present (reviewed 
in [la]). In the 3 ’ non-coding region there is a putative 
polyadenylation site at. 1037 to 1042. Assuming the ad- 
dition of a.poly A tail of 0.1 kb and the initiation of 
transcription -25 nucleotides 3’ to - 383, this would 
lead to an mRNA of approximately 1.5 kb, consistent 
with the smaller message size seen on Northern blots 
[lo]. No open reading frames, which could encode pro- 
teins greater than 50 amino acids in length, were found 
in the 5’ and 3’ non-coding regions of the gene. 
Table I 
Specific activities of protein phosphatascs 1 and 2A in rmmnt and 
wild type Drosphilu larvae 
Strain PPl specific activity PPZA specific activity 
(mu/n@ (mu/m@ 
Average * SD (n) Average f SD (n) 
Oregon R 7.08 i 1.81 (17) 1.28 + 0.38 (11) 
(wild type) 
cklP=“’ 1.48 z!z 0.39 (16) 1.58 r 0.55 (12) 
Df(3R)E-079 
3.2. Sequence of the mutation ck1ge2” in the PPl 87B 
gene which causes abnormal mitosis 
The ck19e211 mutant gene (Fig. 1) diverges from wild 
type 165 bp 5’ to the initiating ATG of the PPl open 
reading frame. The TATA box which starts at - 389 in 
the wild type gene is therefore deleted from the’ ck19e2L’ 
chromosome. Deletion of this promoter region would 
be expected to lead to loss or reduction of transcription 
of the PPl 87B mRNA in the ~kl9”~~ mutant. This 
finding explains why no PPl 87B mRNA is detected in 
this mutant by Northern blotting and is in accordance 
with restriction mapping studies which indicated that 
the deletion was larger than 6 kb [13]. 
3.3. Protein phosphatase 1 activity in mutant larvae 
The activity of PPl was examined in extracts from 
third, instar larvae of wild type Drosophila and the 
mitotic mutant hemizygous for ckZ9e21’, the mutant 
allele being uncovered by the deletion Df(3R)E-0’19 
Table I shows that the PPl specific activity in this mu- 
tant was 21% of the wild type level, while PP2A activity 
was similar to wild type levels. The latter result 
establishes that the decrease in PPl activity is specific 
for this enzyme and not due to deteribration of the 
samples. Although PPl activity in larvae bearing one 
ck19e21’ allele in trans with one wild type allele of PPI 
87B carried on the TM6B balancer chromosome was 
lower than the wild type value, the difference was not 
significant (Table I). 
The other mitotic mutant at 87B, ~kZ9h~‘~ had 20010 
of wild type PPl activity, PP2A activity again being 
normal. The result is consistent with ~kZ9”‘~~ being a 
null mutation [13], a shewnfp, for ckl!S@‘. The activity 
of PPl in Drosophila hemizygous for the lethal muta- 
tion ck1geo7” was 35% of the wild type level, the level of 
PP2A activity being normal. PPl activity in another 
mutant ck18e312, which carries a lethal mutation in a 
different complementation group, was similar to wild 
type ‘(Table I). 
ckl!J=“’ 5.26 ziz 1.26 (7) I .5G * 0.51 (5) 
TM6B 
ck19hs46 1.40 LIZ 0.54 (7) 1.25 zt 0.31 (4) 
Df(3R)E-079 
ck19c”’ 2.45 1 0.83 (10) I. 13 rt 0.22 (6) 
Df(3R)E-079 
ck18=3’2 7.9 zt 2.40 (3) not determined 
ck18e3’2 
PP 1 and PP2A assays were carried Out in the presence and absence of 
2 nM okadaic acid [17] or after preincubation for 10 min in the 
presence and absence of 100 nM inhibitor-2 [16]. PPl was measured 
by the release of “P-radioactivity from phosphorylase a (10 PM) and 
taken as the activity inactivated by inhibitor-2 and/or the activity not 
inhibited by 2 r&l okadaic acid. PPl activities measured by each pro- 
cedure gave similar values. PPZA activity was measured by the release 
of 32P-radioactivity from “P-labelled casein (32P =6 FM) after prein- 
cubation for 10 min with 100 nM inhibitor-2 to inactivate PPl. All 
assays were carried out ‘blind’, the strain being identified subsequent 
to the enzyme activity measurements. Several different batches of 
Drosophilu larvae were examined for each strain. SD is the standard 
deviation and n is the number of extracts assayed, 
87B locus on chromosome 3 are delayed in progress 
through mitosis and show defective mitotic spindle 
organisation, abnormal sister chromatid segregation, 
hyperploidy and an excessive degree of chromosome 
condensation [ 133. Germline transformation of the mu- 
tant ckZ9e211 flies with the wild type Pp187B gene, but 
not with a disrupted PPZ 87B gene, restores normal 
mitosis, viability and fertility. We have now compafed 
ths sequence of the mutant &?Pzl* gene with the wild’ 
type gene and have shown that a deletion is present in 
the promote: region of the gene (Fig. I), explaining why 
no PP1 87B mRNA is detectable in this mutant. More 
importantly, we have demonstrated that this mutant 
possesses only 21% of wild type PPl activity (Table,I). 
This finding indicates that PPI 87B is the major PPI 
activity measurable at the late larval stage in wild type 
4. DISCUSSION 
Drosophila, accounting for - 80010 of the activity. ‘This 
conclusion was reinforced by analysis of a second mu- 
4. I. The PP 1 87B gene product is the major type 1 Pro- tant c/~IB~“~~ which possessed 20% of wild type PP I a& 
tein phosphatase sctivity in larvae tivity (Table I). This mutant makes RNA species that 
Recently, we demonstrated that Drosophila carrying are 0.2 kb smaller and less abundant than wild type, 
either of two mutations (~k1S@~~ and ~k19h”~ at the while Southern blotting experiments have revealed a 0.5 
41 
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kb truncation at the 5 ’ end of the gene [ 131. The dele- 4.3. Protein phasphatase 1 participates in other vital 
tion would be expected to prevent translation or lead to cellular processes 
synthesis of a truncated protein. The latter, if produc- The observation that the ck19e078 mutant proceeds 
ed, would be inactive, since a highly conserved domain through mitosis in a nearly normal manner, yet still dies 
likely to be essential for catalytic activity is present in at the larval-pupal bounclary, implies that PPl 8713 has 
only -200 base pairs 3’ of the initiating ATG [3,5]. another vital function at this stage, which requires 
The residual 20% of wild type activity seen in the greater activity of this enzyme than does mitosis. Since 
mutants ck19e211 and ck19hs46 may originate from the the lethal phenotype was rescued by germline trnnsfor- 
other PPl isoforms [ll]. However, one cannot exclude mation with the wild type PPI 87B gene, but not with 
the possibility that a part of the residual activity is due a disrupted PPl 87B gene [13], the vital function must 
to the presence of residual maternal PPl 87B which be supplied by PPl 87B or an overlapping gene. 
may not have been degraded. However, as no other open reading frames were found 
In contrast to the situation in Drosophila, where loss in the 5’ and 3’ noncoding regions of the PPI 87B 
of a single isoform leads to a mitotic defect, deletion of gene, it would appear that PPl is essential for a second 
a single PP1 gene in either fission yeast [8] or vital process additional to its role in mitosis. 
Aspergillus [7] has no effect on viability. Deletion of 
both the PPl genes in fission yeast is required to 4.4. PPl 87B mutant alleles result’ in suppression of 
generate a lethal phenotype. The reasons for these heterochromatic position effect variegation 
species differences are unknown, because the contribu- In Drosophila, rearrangements which place euchro- 
tions of the different PP 1 gene products to overall PPl matic genes into a region of heterochromatin result in 
activity have not yet been assessed in either fission yeast inactivation of the.euchromatic genes close to hetero- 
or Aspergiilus. The differences may, of course, lie in the chromatin with an accompanying condensation of 
multicellular nature of Drosophila, if the various PPl chromatin structure. The transcriptional activity of the 
genes are expressed in different cells. euchromatic gene varies in different cell populations 
leading to a ‘variegated’ effect. Reuter et al. [19] have 
4.2. A thresholdlevel of PPI 87B activity is requiredfor reported that, in the heterozygous state, several alleles 
the completion of mitosis of the ckZ9 lethal complementation group have the 
The third mutant at 87B (cbc19e07’) shows little ability to suppress this heterochromatic positiop effect 
evidence of abnormal mitosis. Nevertheless, it also dies variegation. One of these, Su var (3) 6, has been located 
at the late larval stage, and germline transformation between 87B 5-6 arLd 87B 8-10 by deficiency mapping 
with a P element bearing the wild type PPI 87B gene and shown to be allelic to lethals of the ck19 com- 
rescues the lethal phenotypt [13]. The present work of- plementarion group, including ~kl9~“*. In the present 
fers a molecular explanation for this surprising observa- work and 1133, analyses of ckZ9e078 show that the 
tion by demonstrating that PPl 87B activity is defi- lethality of this mutant results from deficient PPl ac- 
cient, but not completely absent, in the ckZ9e078 mu- tivity. Assuming that ck19 is not a complex locus (no 
tant. This is consistent with Northern blotting ex- other open reading frames are present in the non-coding 
periments which have demonstrated that the mRNA in sequences the PPI 87B gene), suppression of position 
this mutant is the same size as wild type and present at effect variegation must result from a mutation in the 
a similar concentration [13]. Presumably, this mutant gene for PP 1 b7B, and not an overlapping gene. As PP 1 
possesses a point mutation or a very small deletion/ad- 
dition. 
activity is required to control condensation of the chro- 
mosomes during mitosis, it is perhaps not surprising 
The ~k19’~” mutant has 35% of wild type PPl activi- that this enzyme also plays a role in regulating the state 
ty (Table I). If it is assumed that PPl isozymes are ex- of interphase chromatin. It will be of considerable in- 
pressed uniformly throughout larval tissues, two aerest o try and identify hyperphosphorylated proteins 
models can be put forward to explain why mitosis is in mutant larvae which are defective in PPl 87B. 
almost normal in the c/cZ~~~~’ mutant. Firstly there may 
be a threshold level of total PPI activity (35%) for suc- 
cessful completion of cell division. This explanation 
assumes that at least two PPl isoenzymes are func- Acknowledgements: We are grateful to Professor Jcinos Gausz, and 
tionally equivalent, and contribute to that threshold acknowledge the Umea Drosophila Stock Centre for providing fly 
level. One of these is PPl 87l3, since the other isoforms stocks. We thank Professor Philip Cohen for helpful advice, Mr 
together supply only 2070 of wild type activity, which is 
A.I,H. Murchie for the synthesis of oligonucleotides and Dr Carol 
MacKintosh and Mr Don Schelling for the preparation of the 32@- 
insufficient for normal mitotic function as shown by labelled substrates. This work was supported by funds from the 
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natively, the PPI 87B isoform may have a specialised ihe Cancer Research Campaign to Professor David M. Glover. V. 
role in mitosis which cannot be substituted for by other 
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PPl isoforms. 
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